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Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

6 Summerhill Drive, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 751 m2 Type: House

Joseph Abraham

0439046674

Deen Zane 

0393909400

https://realsearch.com.au/6-summerhill-drive-hillside-vic-3037-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-abraham-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2
https://realsearch.com.au/deen-zane-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2


$1,155,000

Possessing a level of class and sophistication that cannot be compared to anything that is currently for sale in Hillside, this

charming and charismatic family home perfectly captures the warmth and timeless style of influential Edwardian

architecture. This type of construction is everlasting and will forever be relevant and desired due to its irresistible beauty

and elegance. Every detail in this meticulously maintained home has been thought out thoroughly by its current owners,

and the beautiful display of every tasteful detail in the home is a reflection of a total commitment to excellence and

precision. This property is one of the most desirable homes to be offered to the property market in recent times and we

look forward to showing you all that makes this home so special!PROPERTY FEATURES:* Rich materials have been used

throughout including quality timber joinery and hardwood timber floors* High ceiling throughout* Detailed plaster-work

throughout * Cedar-framed awning windows* 4 Spacious bedrooms (3 lower level bedrooms + upstairs kids domain which

features a living room and private bedroom with private balcony access) - Grand master bedroom featuring spacious fully

equipped ensuite with dual shower and fitted walk in robe* Grand formal entrance with Blue-stone paving* Formal lounge

room with built-in study nook* Stunning and very spacious central kitchen featuring quality 900mm appliances, top-grade

stone bench-tops, walk in pantry and breakfast island * Sunlit dining area which enjoys a beautiful view of the beautifully

manicured gardens    * Spacious and open everyday living area* Dedicated home theatre room* Extra large double car

garage with internal home access and rear yard access* The most beautifully established and manicured front and back

gardens you will likely see in the suburb* All set on a spacious block of land which measures approximately 751m2

Timeless Elegance made for Generational Living!


